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tion of the Confederate war records, DRINKis

Save Time, Worry, and Most"
Important, Save Money.

We have received the most Refined and Ex- -
elusive Royal Muslin Underwear ever broueht to'
At-- t a OI GcDOdCD

on
en

inis maricet.

Why delve at the machine when you can
come here and get just what you need for less
than you can make them Here you can find the
latest creations of the season, in Ladies and
Childrens Muslin Underwear.

dDfl M
Corset Covers at 25c to $1.25 each.
Skirts at 50c to $2.50 each.
Pants at 30 to 50c.
Night Robes at 50c to $2.50 each.
Children and Misses Pants at 10 to 25c each.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Royal Baking Powder is equally valu-

able for. the preparation of the finest,
most delicate cookery and for substantial,
everyday food.

Royal Baking Powder has been used
by three generations and is employed ino

Oh J M Mitchell & Co.,

It Pays to Trade
Tte Goods Ate all

New And Fresh. -

The prices are reasonable, because we buy in
large quantities, and give our customers the bene-
fit. - .

The service at our store is polite and prompt. ;

All goods sold are strictly guaranteed to be as

represented or money refunded.
We carry a full line of heavy and Fancy Gro-- ;

ceries. Provisions for the farm or delicacies for the
Epicure.

We handle country produce and solicit con-

signments of same and guarantee to get the high--;

est price that can be had in the market for it.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
No. 81 South Front St. ' Phona 168

. 4'

A congress for the specific investiga-
tion of methods td be more universally
adopted by all the States in the Union
will beheld in Washington City Feb-

ruary: 19. ;Gov.: Glenn has appointed
the ; following named delegates from
vorOf Carolina to parti ipate in the de- -

t liheratione of the body: A. B.: Andrews,
Jr , and F H. Busbee, of Raleigh, J.
Crawford Briggs, Durham, J. C, Bux-Un- t!.

Winston, D. B. Winborn, o.,

"and ' George Rountree,'. of
Wilmington.' Thi congreBS has been
instigated"' by Governor Pennypac er,
if Pennsylvania, and the most Vital
matti rs to be considered will uniformity
tndivurce' laws, and certain changes
regarding extraditions' by State on L
iate: The Governor in speaking of

i Ik matter said: "North Carolina is
already one of the States that exacts
no charge for extradition but at the
name time, there are many States in
vhich a cost is fixed on all matters of

i xtradition of prisoners. That is, thiaJ
S'ate does not charge States which ex-

empt us. We hope to be able at this
e mpress to set straight and make uni-- f

rm all these points together with the
benefit of a more active

J. H. Cutler, Boston, and Washing-t.-

the enthusiastic propagandist and
of the forestry question has

in been in clcse conferences with
G vernor Glenn, concerning the meet-
ing to be held in Charlotte March 3, at
viuMi time there .will be convened one

f the most representative and dis-- t
nguished bodies ever , called together

in the south, for the discussion of facts
ajpertaining to matters of forestry in--

erest with special reference to a two
fold object; that of the establishment
of the Appalachian Park, by influenc
ing the National Congress, and with
the aim in view that such lands shall
not be condemned but shall be 'pur-

chased by the government; and second
ly that the states may be induced to
take action in the establishment of pri-

vate preserves in lands belonging to
them for educational purposes. Mr.

Cutler announces that there will be
present the governors from North Car
olina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ala
bama. Tennessee, Florida and Ken

tucky, and there is every indication of
the attendance ' of some of the most
nrominent men in a number of other
states.

A Raleigh visitor is Charles J. Als
ton, whose home is Crystal bpring
Farm, near Inez, in Warren county,
whose business is that of a traveller up
and down the commercial roads of the
entire country, and whose good fortuie
t has been to discover that he has a 1

about his farm, of something more than
400 acres, earth that is teeming with
untouched gold and in the branches
about the place unknown quantities of
a high quality of black lead. Then in

addition thereto is a mineral spring of
lithia water, with a copious flow and
the promise if fine results from sales
of this water. Hard by bis own lands
on the farm of a kinsman, Mr. Alston
states there are such deposits of yellow

--ochre that a train of 20 cars moving
daily for a year could not remove the
supply. This gentleman also states
that there are six gold mines which
literally surround his properties, all of
which are being worked while as yet
all the rich find of gold within his do

mains have orae forth nndelved for,

since the cyclone passed through War
ren county about two years' ogo. All

of the metal is In the rough, and his
expectations are hardly to be itated
yet In figures. Owners of adjacent
property arc at work with dredges one
of which waa constructed at a cost of
$:4),000, and the other at 180,030, Mr.
Alston is qaJetlv making bit way on

the road (and it not yet worried over
the poasiLIUtles at his feet whkh in
way recall the story of "Acres of dla--

Though the property hat
been In the family for mora than 100

years IU richneet wat (discovered by
the cyclone, and not by a more humai
investigator. -

Special Sale today on
Enamofware ; at the
new 6 and 10 o tore
00 Middle St.. old Jour
ual office; nothing over
10c. .

r Samuel'i Trill t PrKttd

(peclal lo Journal ',"
4 ;

Crwnatofo, Feb. 10. -J-udge Boyd

afW hearing argumen'.all day on ques

l n of dUmlaairg Ban J I' 'case far

slWed doferllre Indictmrnt, orerruUd

t' motVti rxl orlr4 Uvei argomnt
U jury proceed wn WInlay, -

Ask ear "JAP' that tray
"Whr the Cf. ilh l!af behind, "bad

to rlirr.b a lro.
Te Yanka, Cod lie Ibe Yanfca, aays

Th"j gT tia KotVy MiunUla Tm.

T- .

I. till in C: Stith
r r Af;r:cv.

S tn

at Ervin

ER

ler eMvenlcve ted rurvoM mi
hitiUi wit medical fraternity to Inj I

for Irra'.mml. , A corps of eomrUT,l
MonU who Km bn In eKrg of

Bars Men from Employment
. ' ' Ttnrj line ot tmstncM 1 twrlaaiar to

hatlu doora abeolatalT to drinking men.-- -

Bwinma competition aaa become so keen
that only meaoi ateadiaat hablu can find

mplojateat. - i,- -

' Employer do aot want men that an ad-
dicted to drink; A drinking-- man la not In
fit condition to handle reaponalble work.

. Continual drinking- - dlseaaea the nerre
.ajstem. .No will power can cure? treat- -
ami le nwwiaaary,

Cures Whiskey and Beer Habit

lake 0BBJJSE Quietly at Home!
To cure 'without patient's knowledge.

vuj UKAinEi no. i; lor voluntary
OBJUNB No. 2. Price, $1.00 per

box.
Care Effected or Money Refunded

Book on HDrnnkenneaan (sealed) iree on
request- - ORRINE mailed (sealed) on re-
ceipt of tlbr THE ORRINK CO., Inc..
Washington, fi, a, or sold in this city by 36

C. D. BRADHAM, New Bern, N. C.

Some Citizens of Greensboro Not Sat

isfied With the Procedure.

Death of Attorney Holton't Brother Temporar

ily Stays The Proceedings Against

Him. A House Warming at the

Enlarged and Improved

McAdoo House. Forty

Years s Telegraph

Operator.

(Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, Feb. 13. Mr. S. A.
Howard, who has been manager of the
Western Union Telegraph office here
for forty years without a break has
been rewarded for his faithful atten-
tion to duty, being relieved of the
heavy work of active manager, though
retained as manager at the same sal
ary. Mr. H. T. Boggs, of Richmond,
arrived here Saturday and assumed the
duties as assistant manager.

Cone Atheletic Park is to be moved
further out on Summit street and im-

proved. The new site will be beyond
Mr. Caesar Cone's residence. One
thousand dollars will be expended in
putting the new park in shape.

Judge Ferguson is presiding over the
present two weeks term of civil court
whichbegan Monday morning. As has
become the custom there was practi-
cally no work done yesterday, the law-

yers not wanting to have cases tried
having no difficulty in getting a continu
ance, and it was but a short while be
fore the days calendar was exhausted
and court adjourned. Before the pres-

ent move gave Guilford county, made
into one judicial district so as to pro--

Tide another lawyer with a judgeship,
is successful, the members of the bar
will have to satisfy the taxpayers and
litigants of this county that the present
almost continuous session of court here
with nothing done is not their fault.
If not their fault, something must te
the matter with the judges. If this te
so, it would seem that the fewer there
are of these the better.

There was a house warming given
last night at the AeAdoo Hotel a large
number of citizens bing entertained
and shown over the newly renovated
and enlarged building, by Jta new les-

see and manager, M. W. Sterne, of
West Virginia. The travelling public
has felt the need of the McAdoo ac-

commodations since it was closed for
repairs and enlargement nearly a year
ago. For the past three weeks erei y
one of the four hotels here have been
at timet over crowded, two nights laat
wek at least fifty applicants for roon a

being denied.
Whea Federal Court was called in

session at tea o'clock yesterday morn-

ing to continue the trial of the8amoel
east which has beea In progress 25 days
Solicitor General Hayes, announced to
the court, that Diatrict Attorney lit V

ton, who had been absent ea account of
the critical tnneos of bis brother Hon
John Q. Iloltoo, was In ,

the) city but
that bis brother died yesterday and the
remains wouVl . arrive here at on
o'clock to be taken lo High Point for

Jtaterraent, anl Ke would . reqoeet that ,

Court adjourn until Tuesday so that be
t

could b present aud present the argia- -
(

ment of the Covrrnment ta reply to th

srf uroent made by Jadga Bya una Eat
urliy In the law affecting theiufRden
ryefiheLill of Indictment Corroor
Arcock of ctortetfor dVfmae said ibe
euggeaUoti was eminently proper and
Uwy joined la the motion. Judge Boyd
adjourned the court, sajbig that not
only cut of sympathy far the dUtrlct
attorney one of lie bonnred officials, but
that jam Q. Holloa, being practktflf

(atlom7 Mnr the court, and one of
the But's moot wnrtfy citifi,shmjld

I htrr-l- f be entitled to Oiia mark of re-p-"t.

He r,red the greatest ay.
' pethy f tht bT.Twnt tt the L'i

trU AlUTwy snl tl i a towhinf
Iril ita In tfce wot'Ji and anility of the

dod lyer.

It erwurae er.e-- y, e)eo',(fi ind tltrn
V- - l' r.oTTriiis (, ro 'S te

-o f yW It 'Vee yj f j
", s ' ;'r's ..-'. ;

II

families everywhere.

CO.. NEW YORK.

EXTRADITION LAWS

Meeting of National Importance to be

Held in Washington, D. C.

D,,,h " 0ld Vm H1 Succm of

A North Carotins. Boy. A Farm

That Will Bring a Fortune

To Hi Ownsr.

(Special Correspondence.)

Raleigh, Feb. 13 In the incorpora-tio- u

of Hunter Bros. & Brewer Com-

pany at Raleigh for the conduct of a
dry goods, shoe and department store,
the fifteen thousand dollars subscribed
out of an authorized capital stock of
$50,000 is by G. E., W. R., and J. P.
Hunter, G. W. Brewer, and J. u mu
all of Raleigh The store has hereto-
fore been conducted distinctively for

the sale of shoes.
The H. El Uoseley Hardware Com- -

oanv at Kinston is chartered for the
conduct of wholesale and retail busi-

ness. H. R, W. 0. and 8. 0. Mosely,
all if Kinston are incorporators, $12,100

is paid in out of a total capitalization of
$50,000.

The many friends of Mr. Albert W.

Latta, a son of the late C. G. Latta of
Raleigh, who are interested in the sue
eess and advancement of that young
man will be glad to learn that after
having proved his apprenticeship with
the General Electric Company at
Schenectady, N. Y., he has found favor
by reason of his ability among the
southern mill friends, and hat just
placed a large outfit for one of the big
mills in North Carolina. The company
desiring the machinery stated to the
General Electric Company their wishes
sa to soddUm and reauested that young

mm V -

Mr. Latta, a North Carolinian in their
employ,be sent for the purpose of figur
ing the details. Ho came and won oat
over three competitors, who were men
of many mora yean and of far more
varied experience.

Governor Glenn who always finds

time for special work outside of his ex
eeutive offlc. will tonight at the Tab
ernacle baptist church deliver an ad--
itmM tfl th 'B. B." rlmMi of tbl Fun.

oay scbo.it on the suojoct It a yuuitg
jansaXe. vnz
Another one of the old-tim- e typene- -

8T0' mammies hat died at her. home a
Urn milea from Raleigh. She has lorf
borne the name of Aunt Botary Hotmee

and both phot6grapht and caricaUtrtt
of the nwron have been painted. Her
real personality was bet depicted

when satd la an aixlont top buggy
atwo wheelefmtrivance anddra.wn by

oen nearly aa ancient. , VKetabl,
roots anl hrrba, togethr wiih an In

domitable will have bem her 'stock in
trade, coOolod with t kindlinaet not
osiaL Akinf with) her happy manner
thm waa a eor-ine- rl tptrlt f

buinet, as wat evl tawed rot long

aire by her comment to a prominent

RaMh cltlwn, Uila eommmil bring lo
UliiITact. "Whm rakel why thtdld
tvt drive Ittule tna'tad of the agpd
oz the rrtllod; t'tsHr iu this way,
Whnn d mute dtj h's dd, whon the
ox dies I II !) hi n al th mutki-t.- "

,THt were reWed.tnlsy by th
Bute An II or to linrt bni of borAi

returned hy (in. Ainawort'vof the Mi-

liary 8criary's ofe at Wal.lrgton,
D. C., and wl.Wh h I been ed by Ui

Nat'i'nl Krrrrtimlit la tb fmpHn- -

AM,Tt' lh:rtl"K'eGf fharma,
Pr'glt (' iwirg chafes, re I if, a

trrKih Vin wlt'wit S IbrTlah, In

Kr.rt, orf'-- 'l ri't.';S. , '..t with
every rsce lli;:Ur'a ly 'rmn-Ui- n

ts. ?;,tct,'.m, I'or ssle ty F, fl.
I'-"-

V.V-- 1 ?'1 C!
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NEW ARRIVALS.

We have just received a new line of Colored
Lawns and Organdies and a new lot of White
Lawns, In iii Linens, etc. Also a big lot of Em-

broidered Snirt Waist Patterns, Lace Collars' and
Turn-Ove- r Collars. Ladie3 Patent Leather San-

dals, Oxfords and Shoas in the Newest Spring
Styles.

We invite you to call and see them.

baking-b- y the best

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

Rtborl Commends Hospital Manage

ment,

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, Feb. 13. Governor Glenn'

report concerning the State hospitals
for the white insane has been given
out. It relates facts concerning his
personal observation, as well as the
matters brought to his attention re
garding acts and management by of -

flcial boar is. There is recounted good '

management, dereliction orthe pait of
the State 1 1 properly proviie for its
indigent insane, and a comparison of
cost as between the State institutions
and these privately conducted. The
board of directors U commended and
those who woulJ detract from their
worth and the aw Plants of their of
ficial action is d iplored in strong terms

There is cnmiJered the number of
applic nts anl the truth that a great
many wouki be forced into the jails of
the State i hout su6h discretionary as
well as dis roet action had been ob
served by ihat body. In the end the
governor calls on all who have criticism
to make tch to him, and where reflec-

tion la indulged in by citixene and news
papers, he requests that all such tha i
be pi teed before him, with names of
those who are either friendless or are
strong with the power of a pulL

Freel

A 26 crni pin, brooch or bat with
evrry (ZOO purchase until February
15th.

j. o. Baxter,
Leading Jeweler?

'"tni IlntafeBf.
A wry rtcutuuniilo but cUcacloui dls--

tafpotant Is tuailo by dlaulTlng one
pound of gm-- copperas In one Quart of
water. Tour down the drains.

The Maeaafclva.
If yon ara oriug brso te stuff pb

ctafalon U Is a wise precaution to bake
Kftrst

OAflTOniA.

C v Correction. .

la tin report of the fommllonm
procd!ff publthd In Tueeday's
loornil, tht fallowing was . printed,
rhkh wai errmooiu
Poruuit In itntk arve4 tm thm

ft nrt-- r of thfl lloard. Tho follow In

wxl piHIa appeinvd bofnre the
n I tM property at fulbws:

P. RifT, ( . $ 20 23
I. W. StrL 4 01
ft. H. Htixt, - , JO 00
Mr. K nm T. To veil. . 22 M
P. C. Hotrlt Aft. ' 81 M
Uicas A Uwl v 6J 0i)

The error was cu4 If an Improper
puientUm of . the smoonta, wbl. h
make the Pfarrt rood Un mrhfm lht
t'touVJ e(prs tVmiuuy), making a
wide dlffpmwe in the aggregate. Ihe
following It tb corwt report as shool I

have bn pjbiUlnxl:

S W ?wsft - 00

Mrt Fmrn 1' Tow'll ' Z'A (H

r C r..tru. Ait - a.roa--.

MaVinij a titl f

OAfJ- - t TA,
Nettys 4 I

tS
4

Try a bottle of V.ir-m'- n

Toilft Lotion
t, i i h (I ; " ?v! h ' '

PHONE

61 Pollock St., Opp.
AaiAAAAiAAAAAAAAAAAtiiAtA

Coal! Coal!
Full supply of the best

quality Hard Coal in Broken,
Egg, Stove and Chestnut
sizes.

Also the Celebrated Poca-

hontas Steam and Domestic
lump.

All orders given prompt
and personal attention.
Phone 34

Office and Yard No. If.
Craven Street.

Hollister & Cox

TLe old year's gone
The time Is on
For New Year's houa-arrangin- g

You'll always And
Us up to the time
In the styles that are

ever changing.
In tabouretts and Chi-

na Sets
We have themrare and

many.
Table Spreads .all

kinds of beds
With prices, well most

any
Bargains too. we have

for you
In chairs both oak and

willow
Blore than these you'll

nnd when rleased
To call on

J. S. MILLER
New Bern N. C.

Wootfi Seed.

Second Crop
Seed Potatoes
to farther la plan ting thaa other
ieed Potsloea, jULX bvUae? aa4
knoro ami form eropa, aad are la
b)h fsvor vita trackers sod
potato growers wherever piaaesd.
' Oar stocks at of swpertor "

o,oa0ty, aaifona la else, sad
, seat aot ta faO-cU- a barrets.

VTrlie for wUa, and Wooer
r0 Boe4 ttook, rtfit faU aa4
tntorMtinf taforsaeUoa about
Seed fttaloea. . ,

T.Y. Yi'aci & Xcst, te:fsrsif
HtllOII, e Tillilla,

We esrrf ike tutl etna of riinsa
a IM Umlm. Miipe. HrUii

eeaamsSOreoaeee.

EngC for Hatching
The flrwet ftreJn of ItaJ lfcaJi

srvl FUrk lArehn. Great winter
layom. ll.Ort rt avir,f of I&.

Kir 3 CAf.r.ir. r. HAnDitnN,
TVj'""n, ft. C

288.

Episcopal hurch
.AaiaAAeaaieaa4i4iAnU

Apple Cider

Fresh and ,

Sparkling.
AT THE

RIVERSIDE STORE.

1L B MABICHT
Phone 24G.

J. L' Oil & CO.,

North Car olin

Leading Florists.
Rosea. Carnations and Violeta a spec

ialty. All Flowers in eaon.
Wedding Bouquets and Floral Decora- -

tiona at short notice.
1'alms, Ferns and Winter Flowering

Plants in ffrcatvariety.
Rosebushes, Shiubbcry, L'.verKreeris,

Hedge Plants, and Shade Trees
in best leading varieties

Mail, Telephone- and Telegraph Or-do- rs

promptly executed, by
J. L. O'QUINN & CO.,

Raleigh, N. C.
All Phonca H'J.

Valentines.

Ennett's Bookstore i

'
Sash. Door and Hanlel

Factory

No. S Daneock St. New Bent, N. C.

Having yat la a line of
awaliMry to do all klads of house
bojUing wertt, torpln, eta., at the
same eld stand oa Itaacotk street, t
at prepared ta 011 all orders at abort
aoUe) aad ta U West and tales tijU.
All orders eatrosted to ate will bare xny

eraaaal attontioa.
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u Porch Column, fbila. Pi!
stcrs. Spindles, Stair Riil

Rilustcr. Grilla, ninth an l
Corner Blocks, Sih an l

Doon, Tramci lor Wool nr. I

!!rick DuiMir.ri. MouMir --
.

.. L'nckcti
r j r -- h A; y,

AXT1 1 B

"' ' - ' .;

V "

Is iwtvcMfl mi, i otly raoioxd Ha U

wrtSm, for the trealroeit of 6ieae. vVt

the hmtiluf aal fctl tg t rsUntl
fiurirs mirrtotn;d k; Hl Aftflie E.
r.f (h rmt tttettmlit, hn?Ht of the EU( t Tal jnrt wilt be In sU"?

dnt. Corrrtpw&aiti 'i f-- d tmn and Ow fihlUt.
A.) If I'll rrti-iliw- ?- lo i!Ii3 AS VIC E U0IUU3. Superlnlofvt)'

fUtrtrt 'nulotiii, New r.in, K. C

vFOIllOnncitivo in IT
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